
In the first place, the general object-
ive as we see it of the United Nations
in Korea should bie to fulfil now the
purposes which have repeatedly been
stated at previous Assemblies - a united
Korea, a free Korea, a Korea which the
Korean people themnselves govern with-
out interference fromn outside. This
should bie achieved by United Nations
action and not through decisions reached
by certain of its members.

Secondly, the United Nations must
assist the people of Korea to establish
peace and order throughout their terri-
tory as the firm. founidation for demo-
cratic institutions and free self-
government. It is our hope that the
people of Northern Korea, having been
forced into a perilous and disastrous
venture by their communist rulers, will
now themselves repudiate these rulers
and co-operate with the United Nations
in bringing to Korea the peace and unity
which its people desire. Ths is the time
for the aggressors te cease fire, to admit
defeat. If they do, it niay not be
necessary for United Nations forces in
Korean territory to advance far beyond
their present positions. The United
Nations must, however, leave its forces
f ree te do whatever is practicable to
make certain that the communiat
aggressors of North Korea are net
permitted te re-establish some new hase
in the peninsula from which they could
sally forts again upon a peaceful
peeple.

'Third, the Korean people - once peace
lias been restored -must bie assured
that ne nation will exploit the present
situation in Korea for its own parti-
eular advantage. This of course means
a Korea without foreign bases and free
of foreign military domination; it
means a Korea which will be responsible
for its own defence within the frame-
work of our collectivesecurity systein:

nace any of its neighbours, thougli in
recent years it has had reason te lear
the menace of at least one of those
neiglibours.

'My fifth principle is that the free
governments of Asia should take a
major shareý of the responsibility for
advising the Korean people upon
methods of government which they
should adopt and procedures which theye
should f ollow in establishing these
methods of government. The countries
of Asia and of the Western Pacific have
made an outstanding contribution te
the work of the United Nations. I think
we should now make sure that we gain
full advantage of the judgment of these
states in charting a course for the
future in Korea in the difficuit days
ahead.

Meanwhule, the destruction of the
homes of the Korean people and the
inevitable casualties te the civilian po-
pulation which occur when hand to
hand fighting is going on in a city, as
it is in Seoul, are bringing terrible liard-
ships upon that unhappy country. At
this very time, the Soviet Delegation
lias the effrontery te produce in the
Security Council resolutions condemn-
ing the United States Government for
destruction and losa of 111e ini Korea,
when the. Soviet Delegation must be
well aware that, at a nod fromn the.
Kremlin, the North Korean aggressors
would ceas. fighting and that the.
bloodshed and suffering would b.
brought te an end. If the Soviet Govern-
ment were really eoncerned about tiie
sufferîngs of the Korean people, they
have ail along had it in their power,
as they have at this moment, te bring
these sufferings te an end which were
caused in the first place Ly this coin-
mlinigt ldventurl, in aLwressian.


